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THE ALLAN LINE,
And its Value to the Dominion.

It is with infinito pleasuro we reprint the
following article fron tlh Liverpool Journal
of Commerce. It is gratifying to every Cana-
dian (as it must be to the Messrs. Allan), to
have se true an estimato put upon this mnost
successful Canadien lino by so eminent an
authority:

When the history of Canada is written;
when ber rise, lier progress, and her civiliza-
tien is recorded, the nanie of Allan will stand
outas one of the most honorablo in the roll of
the friends of the Dominion. From the Red
River te the mouth of the St. Lawrence, from
Mfanitoba to Maine, away along the Bay of Is.
lands, in St. John,@, Iova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick, Baltimore, and even as far as the James
viver, the Allan lino carries commerce in its

wake. Yes, when the history of the Dominion
of Canada comles to be written, it will be seen
how much ils magnificent position beforo the
world lias been owiDg to the British connec-
tion, and how entirely it has been owing te
men like Sir lugh Allan, who lias passedi a
lifetime ià the conception sud prosection of
enterprises calculated to promote and develop
the Canadian Confederacy. No othier imen
have dot se nuch for Canada as the Allans;
it ia te them that Quebec and Montres! may
ascribo a great deal of ticr present commer-
cial prosperity. The Province of Quebec lias
the advantages of a maritime and interior
navigation unsurpassed on the continent, and
possesses nearly two-thirds of the territory
of the Dominion; and her progress front 1820,
wlen Mr. Alexander Allanî of olasgow, lad
ls fleet of sailing vessels runuing between
the Clyde and the S. Lawrence, bas oxpanded
with the growth and development of the Mon-
t,1eal Ocean Steamalip Company. As tihis is
the only company whose risc is indelibly
blended with that of Canada. and more especi-
ally that of the province of Quebte, it may not
be out of place hero te statu that the port of
Quebec is only 2,640 geographical miles from
Liverpool by the Straiglîts of Belle Isle, and
2,808 miles by Cape Race; whilst Boston is
2,895 miles, and New York 3,095. Froi the
instant the waters of the St. Lawrence are
breasted, the dangers of navigation ceose te ho

as great as on the open ses, and of this navi-
gation there are 826 miles-viz., from Bello
l'le te Quebec. The great advantage of the
St. Lawrence, or river route, over the rival
routes of the United States, is tho nll-import-
ant one of shorter distance-a fact tlat must
always have great veiglt in deciding emi-
grants te give preference te the Canadian
steamers. Of tIis fact one may becono read-
ily convinced upon reflecting that once arrived
at Quebec, the emigrant finds himself in the
beart and centre of the continen-4 in a temper-
ate and stulubrious cliniate, and thence by
steaiboat or rail may direct his stops to what-
ever point of Canada lie likes, or the far West
thus slortening his distance, avoiding hîtun-
dreds of miles of travelling, which, aid lie
land at any of the ports in the United States,
lie would have te undertake te reach his des-
tination.

As an instance of the great developnent of
the Canadian trade, we nay remark ilat up
te the year 1840 about a dozen iailing vessels
of froin 400 te 500 tons register were sufflcient
te condutet all the trado that thten existed
Now the Allan Conpany alone possess 21 first-
class steamers, with a gross tonnage of 50,000
tons, the bulk of wnhilh are en aged in the
Canadian trade. From the year 840 te 1850
the sailing fleet of the Allain Company was
increaeed according to the advance o the Can-
nadian trade, the requirements of which were
attentively watceld by the late Mr. Bryce AI-
Ian, Mr. Alexander Allan, Mr. Andrew Allan,
and Mr. Hugi Allan (now Sir Iltigi Allan.
Nearly aIl the captains in the service heve
beenliterally speaking, born in it, and conse-
qutly hiavo a thorough knowledge of the
trade.

Towads 1850 the various provinces now
forming the Canadian Dominion awoke fromt
a long Jethargy, und no doubt inspired by what
was passiug iu the United States, deternined
te enter witli carnestness into the struggle for
recognition as a power in the world. Tte
Ieadîug men of Canada, the major portion of
whom twere Scotch cither by birthi or descent
begn te turn their iiiinds te the opening u)
of the country by railways, canals, and the es-
tablishment of a more regular and rapid con-
nmuicatin vith the mothr country. Tte
enornious streani of emigratiotî .wiicli was
tien flowing frem the old to the new wvorld
attracted tlieir attention, and, te somte extent,
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